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A f?ir) thinks that nftor she
marries she will have every- -

thlntr her own way-a- mi often
she 18 riht. Ex.

Nothinir could be much uglier
than some present stylos in
women 8 clothing, but If you re
not a woman you don't have to
wear thorn. Ex.

When you yet around to the
fact that the prices of nocessar
ics are no hum because you are
willing to pay the prices that
are asked, you'll bo on tho right
track to lower them. Ex.

Vi mu a woman says of an
olhei'j bjby, "What an interest
ing chil'ii' Mho means to con
voy to tho mother that tho in
fant is homely and the mother
known th-il'- s what she moans to
convoy.- - Ex.

Wl'.lie- -

OtlllllKO?"
I'aw, what in cam- -

Paw "Camoullago in
tho Mad look on the face of tho
undertaker who has charge of a
$5(00 funornl, my son." Ex.

Soph "I was over lo boo her
hint night when soma one throw
a brick through tho window and
hit tho poor girl in the nidi'!

it hurt horV
Soph --"No; but it broke three
of my lingers." Ex.

Customer "Hy mistake I loft
my Chinese laundry check in
horo this morning." Proserin
lion clork in drug store "That
explain It!" Customer" Ex
plains what if" Proscription
olork in drug Htoro "I've been
trying to fill that confounded
thing all morning. "---

ii

A particularly nasty lloclic
machino gunner, having used
up all of his ammunition, jump
ctl and yelled "Kameratl," and
hold up his hands. "Don't
shoot," hu cried "I liavo a wif
and two children!" "You arc
a liar!" yelled back a Yank.
"iou'vo got a widow and two
orphans!"- - Ex.

"Aro you
ho iwkixl.

HIV

of paid fed
alio any Hy

replied. "Then you must ad
mini Sir Walter Scott." ho ox
claimed with sudden animation.
"Is not his 'Lady of tho Lako'
iiMiuitmo in us Mowing grace
and imagory?" "It is
perfectly lovely," she assented
clasping luir hands in ecstasy

i tiiipposo i im vp renu it a
dozen Union." "And Scott's
Mnrmion.' he continued, "ami

Pevoril of tho Peak?'" "1 just
doto iiHin thorn" she replied
mm aciiii-- I'.inuisioni" no

continued liHslily, a faint sum
pioion dawning upon him. "1
think." nil intorruptod rashly,
"that it's tho boat thing he over
wrote '

I of 2 on
Tort, the the nito.

IhikI by well
K. b. Myer In proiHirntfnn of
tllO ilHTlT.BOll HIllO Of tllU OllltiH

of utumpn will nmit' after
,luy 1, v;,tn ctuit ntinp will
no lonrT no riMpiircti to send
onu ounce first clntLs mat tor
out of ti o I'My. Lni'Kvr (luanti
tiiH(fl i istniupH aro
mK iwoivoii, m? nftor July 1

tho 2 con t stumps will not bo
nwnlwi in ontiiiiK poHtcanln.
The wurtimi iucroaso in
rat on bus boon in olloct Hinco
Novomiwr S. ISU7. whon a inoas
tiro whh pnsKod
auihoruiiiir
oImiir ratej. BiiBinoHS honsom
will able to oll'oct a coniiiilor-tll- o

saving over tho chaniro
buck old ratoa and souvonir
IMNtearda will anin provo popu-
lar with the roturn tho 1 coat
rate.

thirteen suns killed the
Hold of battle, three diaehni'Kod
with jjrnve injuries, one
.,.1 .1! ... A? .1mi iour tunes, me
father one dnuK'.jtcr sum-
marily shot by the Cermans, for
Koink' Lille to ceUhrato the
eentonnal of a re
lative, and another daughter
Killed hy a (iermau shell at
Dunkirk is. the of the
family of M. Vanhee. a French
farmer of HeininKhe, near
Ypros. M. Vnnhee had ilil chil
(Iron, 22 sons and I I daui;hturs,
all of whom woro when
tho war broke out. One of his
sona was valet to Pope Pius X.
He roturnod to Krunco finht
and was wounded in four diff-
erent

EVEHYTHING for the
photographer ut CUHHINS.

Graduating Exercises

Following iH the Interesting
program rendered at the graduat-
ing exercises of the James John
High School June 12th:

A Day in Venice and Festival
March by High School Orchestra.

Tho Lost Chord by the Senior
Girls.

Honors Announcement.
Lovely Night and The For

est Dance by Doublo Quartet.
ClnsB Gift, presented by Gor

don Avery.
Clnss Song.
Address by Norman F. Cole

man.
Presentation of Diplomas bv

Principal W. T. Fletcher.

liii
PERFORMANCE

Mnrch-So- ru of Liborty by Sporting goods show now lV?'c?l",, wp '"nKV
rt i i i Inn r I I "' j hkib in icu riwini iineiniiKlimn ocnooi ". iu";i "himuhuh;

Class Oflicers--Presiden- t, Gor- - uio ana prices.
don Avery; president, Ha- - nvere & Ai-mc- f

zcl Greene; secretary, George AI llliiruilg
Larson; treasurer, Leona Ehret.

Class Koll- - Lylo Gordon
cry, Hny Noble Brcdcen, Alice
May Hrown, Margaret E. Curr,
George Anthony DuHnimo.Huth
vclma Edmondson, Lconn Ehret,
Mildred Evcrhart, Hazel Vivian
Greene, Merle Russell Harring
ton, Zara E. Hindloy, Georgia
LaVorno I hi IF, Dorothy Ame
Jones, Joseph A. Jower. Flor- -

encoM. Kind. Hnrvoy Smith Lane,
Louis George Larson, Alice
Lotilso Lott. Alvcrda MacNivcn,
Joyce Irene Mason, Raymond
Holbrook Miller, Etta Lillian
Patterson, Helena C. Perry, Ma
hel Alice Prntt, Thorosa Agnes
Rich. Ella Karolyn Hios. Ed
ward Lyman Hood, Nana May

Fay C. Smith. Helen
Melba Smithson, Lola Eleanor
Thomas. Vera Meryl Thurston,
Charles Orman Trumbull, Hugh
Levan Whisler. John P. Wulf.
Gwonyth Young.

Class I lower -- bweot Pea.
( hi so Colors - Heliotrope and

Silver Gray.
Class Koll of .January IMS)

Everett Augustus Day, Itusscll
it .... i. r riiuiiirun amiui, lmiximiiiium
Stearns, Joseph Gabriel Toole,
Merrill Whitmoro.

Who is Mistress orthe Seas?
America first crossed tho Atlun
tic in a steamship, "first hop- -

pen" it in a seaplane; invent
ed tho Hiilimtirlni', tuo ironclad
ami the torpedo; developed the
old sailing ship, both, as a com
mercial and naval instrument.
to Its highest (lllcioncy, and
never was defeated the sens,
has hold tho cup for superiority
n yachting since liueen Victor- -

it as a girl saw llio " America"
it, has tho longest domes

tic coast lino of any great
power-lo- ng enough roach
from the Dardan
ellos has tho greatest lake anil
coastwise merchant marine
u the world, with the best

fond litoraturo? ' and the boat and housed
'iiMiionntoly," sailors Hag. tho

poetic

also

and

living

urciiesira.

vice

Seolov.

tost of daring, genius and situa
lion the United States of Amor
cu is and of a right ought bo

ilie first maritime power of tho
world.- - National Kopublican.

DotailH of a (initio to bo Krnnt
1 1 it t i inon mo r.nuio I'lountik' Aims com

puny, for ono and one half acres
ol land at the St. JoIiiih inuuic
lull tiTininnl. for llu orei'ttnn
and of a Hour mill, tho Poff
urai liiut in Tiiii:ii ih to navo u
capacity o narro s a av.are
iioinu arranged with tuo com
mission of public docks and con

t ruction ia to be bcipin shortly.
ho plant will lo Imilt north- -

went of tho proaont hi to of urain
olovator ami the lessee ia pay

l.'irne stoukM cent utampM annual rental of ti per coat
m" r rocoivod at the appraised value of
p. .tolllco lWnmater K. UiiKot, known Krain

which
a

of

at

ptwtal

of

wound
uniuieni

anniversary

Archangel

operation

jperator, ia intoreHiei in u
project and honeuotiatod for tho
site kovutuI months a'o, but lat-
er decided ask for an addition.
al half acre. Ho said recently
that the subsidence of the ole.
vator buildintr would not dotor
himsdf and associates fiom nro- -

coodiiiK with tho plant as they
felt sure no tiilliculties would bo
experienced

When the Creator had mndo
II aI . i ii . i

i,v Vii.,VnUU an nioKoou ami neautuu thinns, J
1tlu n ise h R5m? m "rdor.that thoy miKlit bo truly

fupprocintod, Ho then made tho
b

to

on

to

record

to

eniraBomonts.

0

on

to
to

to

to

to

hoasts and reptiles nnd poison
mis insects. When Ho had lin
islied Ho had loft over Scrims
that wore too bad to put in tho
rattlesnake, tho hyena, tho scor
pion or tho skunk, bo ho placed

lort over bcraps together,
covered it with suspicion, wrnn- -
pod it with jealousy, marked it
with a yellow streak, and called
it a knocker, Contributed.

In Sellwood, on May 1(5, six
men debated the question, "Re-
solved, That a neat cranky
wife, ia moro to bo desired
than an untidy kooi! natured
one." 'iho judircs trot cod
feet, and and let tho audience
decide, by vote. Untidy wives
won.- - bunnysido Gazette,

Our record stock is as com- -
plete as it is possible to trot it
under present conditions and
compares favorably with any in
tho city. Currin Says So.

!""'

What if Germany don't siirn?
The price of overalls will jo up.
Get.yours now from HOGEHS.

OUR
Is always more than equal to
our promise. When we promise
you big values you'll find we
have been very modest in our
promise as judged by our per
formance. Lome and see our

going

uo" cjuuiuy

Av

under

nuu

tuo

420 North Jersey Street

YOU'LL NEVER KNOW
u alter wo nave applied our

methods to your old
tiro or inner tubo. It becomes
practically a now tiro. Blowouts
aro entirely covered, worn places
repaired, and the whole or
tubo renewed. Our vulcanizing
Is to tires what good cobbling is
lo shoes.

National Vulcanizing Works
20B S. JERSEY ST.

St. Johns, Oregon

EDiYlONDSON & CO.

Plumbing, Mealing & Tinning
Wv Repair Aluminum Ware

riioue Cot. 02 li07 S. Jenny St.

Wood of all kinds
A to Express

Trliis I'mmuM Svrvicr
St V 4 ll A f I lMlllllH

nitii. wun.vuui. OiIiiihM.i S18

JOSI-I'I- I AlcCllliSNISY. M.I).
Office Room o

Peninsula Hank Huililiiij;
Ilouts n io n. in.; s p. in. mid

miliums.
Ullicc plimie Lol. a.s ; Hv. ym

PAT'S
5 Barber Shop &

108 N. Jersey Si.
J. II. WLIMlH

Transfer nnd Storage
W 1tllvr your soodi to ami frou.

II puta of rortltnd, Vnneourtr. l.lnn
ton. Portland and Suburban Hinrtkt
O,, city dock and all points aocanlbU
V -- aCPV rUM v4 ftvwilura aMji

& GrCOll

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Sand nml Gravel Hauled
Daily Tnjw to l'orllaml
Phone Col. 308 206 N. JERSEY SI I

EXPRESS
We haul tiny thiiiR, any time, uny

place. Prices reasonable
Dally Trls lo I'.iitl.ui-- I

nt u i.... c. riioue
Misunt, uu ii. Jticy ji. v..liiuii.u 87;

A Simple Lesson
In Arithmetic

If you SPEND YOUR MONEY
out of towu,

And your neighbor spends HIS
MONEY out of towu,

J And EVERYBODY spends his
money out of town,

What will become of this towu f

THINK IT OVER.
TRADE AT HOME

i

t

Office Main 75G7 , Res. Woodlawn 103
IIOIir! M A. M. In 1 . M.

LfenliiK by Appointment

PTnMFTDICT-nBTirt- A

200-7.- 8 bVtLlLAMD
filth and Washington

Cortland, Oregon

Notice of Guardian's Sale of
Real Property.

Notice is hereby tjiven, that the under
signed, will, from and after Saturday,
June 28th, 1910, nrocewl to and sell at
private sale, lo the IHKliet bidder for nil
c ash, or for txirt cash and part on time,
the whole oil

I.ot Nine (U), and We.t one-hal- f (J) of
Lot Ten (10). in Illock Ten (10), John Ir.
ving-- rim aihiuioii to ht iurllaiiu,
now within the corjiorate limits of the
City of Portland, .Multnomah County,
urepoii, wnii me improvements anil np

... v r ..u,m!in tnii'

take

c

shoo

1

on Mill land, known
(Street, himI uarHKe.

mere
house

a 712 beliuylcr

Alice A. Mortis.a ami ikuglitor
nti wnriun K. ts nn

owner ol nn unillvidtil two-thlnl- n Inter
pit in Mill protxirty i"l liilwaril U. Mor
ri, Indlvlilimllv. vi,- - mi tinillviileil one
tliiril interfst in naiil nrotiettv. The
whole of mill will b wjlil.
.suit of Mill minor" mti-rfi- l ln lin
Hiitiiorlxiil liv an r.i.lir nl the County
Court of Multoitinli Cotintv, Oregon, (!
ted Hinl entereil on tin UWt clny of .May,
iviv. ii itoiii lor tNirt rafili nml nart on
ilnii', LhiIhiicc owIii on the tnirdinie
iirire mini ix nccurcii iv n nrat mori'
Knf Hun on the whole ni mIiI proiwrty
Ahitract ol title will U- - ftirn dlicil imr
clniM-r- . IliiU will lie m i i veil nml nil In

niidwcreil by Ivdwuril K. Morri
hi Pi'iiiimilii NiiUoiihI I'lione Col.
WW. or nt tho office of &. lUillcy,
Ilia ntloriieya. 1117 ll.irl of Trrnle IIIiIk..
riioue Main H91S, I'ortnuxl, Uri'on.

.Si lu nmile u 1)1 eel in coiifirmutloii liv
luilue of the Circuit Cmirtof Miiltunmnfi
County, DeiMrtineut ! l'robatc.

tv I

ULDG.
Streets

tnhior,
JiuwMni siorris,

iirwiNrtv

iiulriea
llniik,
rerklns

I'.DU AKI) K. .MORRIS,
(unnlinn of Alice A. Morris, it minor.

ItmVAKI) A. MURRIS.
luillvnlMully.

For Sale Cheap
A plot of ground 100x(J00 feet,

which contains twelve 50x100 foot
lots, jtiM ncrowi the river from St.
johiiM, Ixjundeil by Wood and Mill
Hired. For (pilck fHle1000 tkes
them, which is lis iIihii 100 per
lot. (iood leruiK uivcn. Call at
this odict.

Dr. Lewis J, Kelilier
DENTIST

Prophylaxis -- Hrst Aid to Good Henllli

S.v.souii' llonuH tiro hvlntr traced. In innnvonvt, tllroctly fo tho tvotli. It In nut uncommon
liti' ii.t hodii.s to oxnmlne tho tovtlt I'ttr ttyttrrliun
mimllcntnt Ion nnd to lomnnd vntlltmrnidiH i)'
ilvnd tooth liccnnsu rio.so twn noim'uu ttro olton
tho oitnso nl suvoro ytfinlo dlnturhnnvos.llnvoytmr tooth TllOltUUti II LV o.xntnlnotl.

Stt ohni'iio l'orv.ntnlnntlnnH nt my on loo.
Atlvloo ohoorl'nlly yi-yj-

.

Room 10

Peninsula Bank Building
Hot. I'hnno Colnmhtn 'J HI

The Electric Store
Everything Electrical

Wiring, Fixtures, Electrical Auto-
mobile Accessories, Storage Bat-
teries Recharged, Electric Appli-
ances of all kinds.

Columbia 977 418 N. Jersey t

- - saai

NERALS
Beautiful gray or

black ndult caiket,
hearse, box, 2 autoi
embalming and refin-
ed service for

$75
THACl

-- .1 for 2, ?30, f li, $00, II jjlicr pncl funeral .1 pro-1-

We uirtiuifacturv c.iskits, I.a.lv asiiUut.
llcautlful funeral clupcl,

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2691 Independent Funeral Directors A 7BQS

Washington at Ilia Street. Hetvu'cn 20th and 2Ut Street, Wt-i- t

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

Central Ave. N. Phone Columbia SSS

Side

Flags for Sale at the
Review Office. Decor
ate your home.

THE CHEVROLET LINE

Touring cars, light deliveries
nnd one ton trucks.

PENINSULA MOTOR SALES CO.

107 Pcsscndcn St.
Phone Col. 1125 St. Johns

Donr Mary:

XIOIL 'Ll C to
5oni nzw

I think tlmt a nordi can be made the most
"room ' in the whole house. We enjoy ours so much; it is
so neatly with light, airy chairs, a settee and
willow swing. And then it makes the house so much big-
ger when you give a party. How I love to rend the morn- -
mcr naner on mv nrettv nnrch. Wmmr mircivin n tun
air is so too, for the whole family. I'm feeling
so well now. Your friend- - -- HELEN,

P. S. If VOUl' friends fisk voti nhnnr thi'mrc fm. fhmV
porches tell them to go to

fiaue

ijour TovcL?

attractive

equipped

healthful,

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S. Jersey St.

Store closes at S P, Al. Saturdays, other days nt 6:30 P. Al.

Columbia Garage
1 07 Fesscnden Street

Repairs, Fair Prices, Guaranteed Work,
Storage, Oils, Gas, Tires, Tubes

r.YOKK xuw maxaghmbxt

Hudson & Stockum

FOR SALE
1 191S Chevrolet touring $550.00
1 191S Maxwell touring 650.00
11918 2 ton Republic truck. Like new,

Price right. Terms if wanted.

W. N. JAMES,
Phone Columbia 486 1760 Portsmouth Avonno

If you are a stranger in town read
The Review and get acquainted.


